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BRIEF OITY NEWS
ridUty Btorag-- fc Van Co. Doug. 1S1.
Hay Boot Print It Now Deacon Press
LiffhUng--

rixtures.-Barsreis-arand- Co
Monthly Income for Life Gould, Uee

biilldlng-- .

Whan 70a know fas lighting you pre-
fer It. Omaha Gas company, 1509 Howard
street Douglas 60S.

"Today's Complete Morle FroffTam"
may be found on tho first page of the
classified section today, and appears In
The Beo EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Bureau Being Complimented The pub
llclty bureau of the Omaha Commercial
club is getting lots of complimentary let-
ters and newspaper clippings In regard
to the Omaha and Nebraska booklet pub-
lished a few weeks ago.

Olerlch Will Speak Henry Olerlch,
22M Larlmore avenue, who has Written
a reply to an address by Sir Oliver Lodge,
president of the British Association for
tho Advancement of Science, will deliver
an address this evening at S o'clock at
the public library.

Arrested for Speeding J. E. Johnson
was arrested at Tenth and Bancroft
street by- - Officer Holden for exceeding
the speed limit In an automobile. John-
son was driving In a car owned by H. It.
Harper and according to the arresting
officer was going at thirty-thre- e miles
an hour. Ho was later released on a casn
bond.

librarians to Washington Miss Edith
Tobltt, public llbrurlan: Miss Hatina
Logasa and Miss Elizabeth Anderson of
tho Omaha library, and 'Miss Armstrong
of the Council Bluffs library, will leave
for Washington, D. C, to attend tha
at.nual sessions of the American Library
association. The convention begins Mon-
day evening.

Hospital Association Elects Tho
Kountze Park Hospital association held
a meeting Tuesday evening and elected
members of the hospital staff. The list
includes the following: Medicine, Drs.
W. W. Bowser, E. (M. Barnes, M. Rice:
6urgery, Drs. E. K. Porter, D. M. Davis,
J. O. Nystrom; gynecology and ob-

stetrics, Drs. II. Hlrschman, P. A. Ed-
wards, G. A. Angus; eye, ear nnd throat,
Dr. J. C. Hammond; Neurology, Dr. G,
W. Dlshong; legal adviser, C. J.

Will Move Medical
Books to Make More

Room at Library
Removal of the collection of medical

volumes belonging to tho Douglas County
Medical society and now In tho public
library has been ordered by the boaJ
of the latter Institution. The library
authorities are seriously handicapped by
lack of space Kr general library pur-

poses, and havo been forced to seek a
discontinuance of the medical library
feature, In order to have the room for
other uses of a more general nature.

Disposition of the collection of medical
books has not been arranged by the
society of doctors, of which Dr. F. S.

Owen Is president. A special meeting
may be called scon to handle the matter.

It has been suggested that the county
medical library be placed with' the state
library In the new medical college build-

ing of the state university at Forty-secon- d

street and Dewey avenue. How-

ever, this plan Is opposed by some physi-

cians, who. favor location for
the medical reference works.

The Nebraska medical library was sent
to the college here by vote of the state
medical society at Lincoln last week.

Magney Considers
Investigation for

an Ice Trust Here
Investigation by County Attorney Mag-

ney of an alleged loo trust In Omaha may
bo the outcome of Margolin Brothers'
damage suit against the Omaha Ice and
Cold Storage company. The attorney
said that he would consult District Judge
Day with regard to evidence brought
out in the trial of the civilian suit.

The Judge, although he said that in
his opinion the evidence was sufficient
to show that the Omaha Ice and Cold
Storage company Induced Gu'nderson
Brothers' to break their contract to sell
Ice to Margolin Brothers, took tho case
from the Jury on the ground that a con-

spiracy between it and Gunderson
Brothers had not been proved.

According to the Judge, under the evi-

dence, the damage suit should have been
brought against the Omaha loo and Cold
Storage company for causing the breach
of contract. Attorney's for the plaintiff
indicated that they would appeal to the
supreme court.

Burglars Take Away
Cigars and Money

Burglars forcibly entered the rear door
of the Trimble Grocery company's store,
Twenty-fourt- h and Fort strets, Tuesday
night, and secured a box of clears and
a In currency.

FARLEY AND PLYMPT0N
JOIN THE KEARNEY TEAM

Bill Farley, nn Omaha base ball player
who has played on amateur learns about
the cltjr and haa played professional ball
In neighboring cities, has signed to play
first base with the Kearney team in the
Nebraska State league, Plympton, an-

other Omaha lad, has also Joined the
Kearney team. Plympton is a pitcher
and went to Charlotte, S. C but dis-

liked the climate, so he returned to Kear-
ney where he was a winning pitcher last
year.

STAMEK ARRESTED UPON

INFORMATION FROM OATES

Upon Information furnished by Jack
Oates, husband of Beatrice Oates, colored,
who was strangled to death in the rear
of 17S1 Davenport street, Jim Btamek.
1210 Dorcas street has been arretted on
lusplclon of being connected with the
:ae.

feel Dnll and SlmrBiahf Stnrt Vow
LlTfr to Working.

It beats all how quickly Foley Cathar-

tic Tablet liven up your liver, overcome
constipation, and make you feel lively

and active again. They are so pleasant
to take, and they never gripe or make
you feel at all sick. They are thor-

oughly cleansing. J. L. McKnlght. Fort
Worth, Tex., says: "My disagreeable
symptoms were entirely removed by the
thorough cleansing Foley Cathartic Tab-

lets gave me. " They're a wonder and
coit onl Sfic For sale by all dealers
everywhere Advertlserant.

NOT A BAD SPOT IN THE STATE

Freight Agent Johnson Declares Ne-

braska is a Perfect Garden.

CUTTING ALFALFA IN PLACES

Ilurlinutnn Official TrnvrU Over
Itnnte Slowly nnd Flint Vlmt

Crop of FornKr In 'ovr
llrlntr Itnrvratrtl,

"Nebaska Is a perfect garden nnd with-
out a bad spot to bo seen. Tho prospects
for a bumper crop were never ns good
at this season of tho year ns nov."

Tho foregoing Is the opinion expressed
by Assistant General Freight Agent John-
son of the Uurllngton after returning
from a trip that lins taken him well
over the company linos In this state.

That ho might get a good Iilou of crop
conditions, Mr. Johnson did his traveling
In the day time and returns very en-

thusiastic and optimistic over tho out-
look. Ho adds that it Is too early to
make a prediction on tho corn crop, in
but nbout 75 per cent of It Is planted.
Tho ground, however, ho asserts, Is In
perfect condition. Speaking of other
crops, Mr, Johnson says:
'I went pretty well over tho winter

wheat belt of Nebraska and found thn
condition perfect. There arc no bnd
spots and nothing to Indicate that In-

sects of any kind ar,e making their np- -

Wednesday, May 20, 1914.
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Given by One
Bad It He Wants
Batterer To

Wo Monsy Just Your
Yean ot awful (uttorlns and hiv

thli mm. Mark II. Jatkioa ot New
York, haw terrible an enemy to
rheumatlara la. anil hare itren him irmptth
with all who are Ite fraap,
He wa.sU evtrr rtctlm to know tow
tie waa Read what he saye

"1 Sad Sharp Fains
My

"In the oi is'JJ 1 waa u Aim
cular and Inflammatory I autiertd

aa oily thoae who it know, for orer three
year. I tried remedy after remedy, and doctor
after doctor, tut each relief e I received wa
only Finally, 1 fouivl a remedy that
cured me and It ha never returned.
I have ilven It to a who were terribly
t filleted and even bedridden with KheuinatUm,

It effected a In every cae.
"I want every from any form ot rheu-

matle to try this marvelou heallna power.
Don't tend a cent, mall your name and
addrei and I will aend It free to try. After
you have uted It and It haa proven to be
that mean of curlna your

you mty aend price ot It.
but, I do not your s-- la

you are perfectly unified to aend It. Itn't
that falrt Why auffer any when poeltlve

la you freet Don't deliy.
Write today II. JACKSON

No. 171 Bli. Rvraeute. N T
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perrancc. I have seen such av

stand of wheat and havo seen It
have a littler color. The grain Is begin-
ning to Joint and It Is so thtck on the

that It would stand a long dry
spell. However, not seem to
be any of The ground was

except on the eurfnre nnd now the
rain of last night has fixed that.

"Probably 76 per cent of tho corn Is
planted and It will about nil be In the
ground by tho last of this week. I saw a
few fields where the cereal Is up and
many others where It Is coming
through the ground.

"I never saw look so well. In
some tho first cutting Is going
on nnd the yield Is very heavy. Tho cool,
wet weather has tho thing for
the Plant and It has mado a wonderful
Krov.-th-

.

out I noted the condition of
and found that, the stuto as a whole,
tho greatest crop In It history Is prom.

some Isolated localities the
of a of weeks ngo damaged the
cherry but It Is not going to be
anything like n It looks ns If
there would be a great yield of apples
and an abundanco of all kinds of berries.

Ilucklen'M Snlvo
cured Ben of Thrcot, Ala.,
being dragged over a gravel roadbed.
Soothing, healing, antiseptic. 35c, All

Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising :s the Road
to Business Success.

STORE"

w

Mf

5c a

CHAS.W SAVIDGE

sible

Rev. Chas. W. Pavidge has Issued a
for fifty to assemble at his

813 North eighteenth street.
evening. His objwrt Is to put

more music In the regular services at
the church and ho Is seeking material
for the organization of a choir.

Buttermilk
But a

being so effective In
anil softening the skin butter-

milk offers the economical complex.
Ion treatment. Wo do not rofer so much
to tho In you pay
mostly for water. In the concentrated
form presolnted
however, this beautifier Is qulto In-

expensive This Is worth knowing, for
while many would not paying a
good price for such results, the

Is a consideration Just the same.
Each time the
emulsion Is rubbed Into fnco the cost
Is nbout u half cent. A small Jar of It
goes as far a 60 pints of fresh

The longer the emulsion Is left on
whether on face, neck, nrms or hands
tho more thorough Is ac-
tion. It be off so.ip-le- ss

emulsion Is ob-
tainable at all leading Including
Sherman A Drug Co., Kith and
Dodge Sts.; Drug fo.,.lSth and Har-
ney Harvard :4th and
Farnam Loyal 207-- 9

North St.

IStore Hourt, 8:30 A. to 6 P. M. Saturday 9 P. M.!

UHUIHligl

Beautifier

BURGESS -- NASH CO.
"EVERYBODY'S

STORE NEW8 FOR THURSDAY. Sixteenth Streett.

Special Lecture Course on the
Proper Fitting and Wearing of Corsets
by Miss K. A. Dougherty of New York

THIS is event of unusual importance the women of
and should bo well attended.

Style is the first consideration, to be in corsets.
Dougherty an authority on comfort style and will

tell the women of Omaha how have the chic dashing style
the present fashions without sacrifice of comfort.

Demonstration begins Thursday, May
MORNINGS, 10 TO 12. APTERNOONS, 3 TO

Special lecture mothers the proper fitting of Cor-
sets for daughters just budding into womanhood.

SATURDAY O'CLOCK

We are Showing "ANITA" Corsets
For the First Time in Omaha
TT7E PLACE them in because of their superior style
V" and proved wearing qualitiesbecause they meas-

ure up to the high standard of quality we have set for this
store.

The boning of a corset everything that makes
the foundation right the corset will retain its style and
shape indefinitely.

Anita Corsets are boned "Excelon" a positively in-
destructible boning. remember this mighty im-
portant to you.

Anita Corsets hnnd made', have the style the custom
with the added Parisian style.

The Anita designers make frequent trips the fashion
centers Europe and the Anita, styles therefore are always
the latest and ,

In all shapes for every type figure.
Bnt.-M..!- . Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Hartleys
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jr WHY

OMAHA?

of 17 railroads 100 milesFOLLOW the answer. It's the rich farming ter-
ritory from Chicago to tho TJockies and from Fargo

Kansas City with its educated farmers, high-price- d

farms and bumper crops that have made
Omaha.

homes buy quan-
tities of all advertised goods and they
are easily susceptible to advertising.
Apply this conditipn and fact to your
business. Use this rich, easily acces

market.

Reach these homes through
Missouri River Valley's great-
est weekly farm paper Twen-

tieth Century Farmer.
Circulation, 108.000; display
rate, 50c per agate line; classi
fied rate, word.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
FARMER

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

UKUAIWt

call

Costs
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rStoro Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P. M.;

e Sure and See Our Display of
MEN'S SHIRTS in our Harney
Street Windows, It's Worth While

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
Thursday, May , U)U. STORK NKV8 FOR THURSDAY.

Oh! Such Lovely Summer DRESSES'
And They Are Priced So Low, Too

$12.95 and upward

INDEED a charming display. Dnlnty creations for afternoon, evening parties' nnd dancca alsoIT'S frocks for misses' graduation. The materials voiles, crepes, linens, Ilngorlo materials,
etc. .In pure white trimmed with now sunimor Long tunics, and dropco,
priced as as $5.00, and upward.

Ounross-xras- h Co Se;onfl Ploor.

A Clear aw ay of
Handkerchiefs, 6 c

Is a big assortmentTHERE men and women,
Including plain white or with
colored borders; nearly all flno
linen; some are a little soiled,
but nil nre strictly perfect; In
most Instances worth double.

Burffass'XTaih Co. Main rioor.

"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

$5, $6.95, $7.95,

fmported Embroid-
ered Flouncings
AN EXQUISITE display, all

now patterns, white
ground, black and whlto combi-
nations, still othcra with col-

ored embroidery combinations,
Full B InchoB wide and Under
rogular conditions would
for $3.50 to $5.00, one dross
jiattorn to a style, d QQ
yard l 1 vO
Burgasa-Maa- h Co. Bmb. Bsotlon

Its Comfort and Style
In Thqge PUMPS at $5

npHEY comprise tho
X most beautiful lnsts

possible to design in the
longer drawn out reced-
ing toes, full French Louts

heels, soft band turned
and light weight welted
soles, trimmed with largo
colonial tongues and
plain buckles to match
materials; tho leathers
are patent and Arflndeml calf and )hllU
Isatln, Tho price.. IT

Women's Dress Pumps, $3.5
All of the latest nnd most favored colon-
ial styles, mado from patent, gun metal
and dull vici-ki- d leathers, both hand
turned and welt soles, Spanish Louis
heels, perfect fitting and very dressy.
Tho pair $3.95

BurfftB-ITas- b Co. Main rioor.

Beautiful New
Laces Half Price

yard

Pretty Nainsook Cot-to-n

Crepe Gowns,
MANY
cry

Combinations, 39c
Drawers, and cor-
set c o v e r

and cotton
trimmed

with and em-

broidery, were 59c,.

at
Nainsook Gowns, 40c
Also corset covers and

lace, ry

and
trimmed; special

Bacond Floor.

Sixteenth Harney Streets.

deftly colors. Russian
$0.05

INCLUDING Ohantllly
tops shadow flounclngs,
cream, whlto black;

boautlful designs from
which Boloct widths

mencs,
Thursday ex-
actly price,

Snrfftss-Nas- h rioor.

&?

98c
pretty styles, daintily
with lace, emhroid- - fkfnnd ribbon, very special,

nain-
sook
crepe,

lace

somo soiled, choice,'
39c

drawers,
ribbon

BttrgsHash

Your Choice of Any Tailored SUIT
In Economy Basement Thursday

fr $5.00 M THE

Suits That Were Priced $10, $12.50 ECOHflftif

and $15 the Clearaway Thursday j

ku.u' iwi

nnd

are
tho

low

sell

at
not

and
In and

new
to In 18,

zi ana .so
at

half

s,

at
Oo

98c
Co. Main

att

very
49

Our
I

in

WE MEAN exactly what tho above heading im-

plies choice of any tailored suit in our
Economy Basement section for $5.00, regnrdloss of
what the former price may have been or how desir
able the style.

Tho materials include serges, gabardines, mix-
tures, etc, in black, navy, Copenhagen, tan, brown,
etc. It's indeed a most unusual suit-buyin- g

Great Clearaway of Trimmed
HATS on THURSDAY at

$1.50
Formerly Priced at $3,98 up to $7.50

The collection includes scores of pretty styles
white hats, flower trimmed hats, chiffon and

lace trimmed hats.
Burg-ass-Was- Oo. Economy Sasamant.

iBurgess-Nas- h Oo. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney,;


